Get cash for your bottles & cans!

**FREE**
Electronic Waste drop-off site!

**URBAN CORPS**
SAN DIEGO COUNTY

**RECYCLING BUYBACK CENTER**

at Qualcomm Stadium

**Located at the southwest end of the parking lot near parking section H-4**
(near the practice field)

**Quick Easy & Clean!**
+ **FREE** Electronic waste drop-off!

**HOURS:**
Sunday, Monday & Tuesday
7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
(Closed Wednesday-Saturday)

FOR INFORMATION CALL (619) 954-7562

By supporting the Urban Corps’ Recycling Buyback Center, you are helping to provide employment, education and environmental awareness to thousands of youth ages 18-25 as they strive to create a better life for themselves.

Urban Corps is an equal opportunity employer.

For more information call (619) 954-7562 or email: recycling@urbancorps.org
www.urbancorpssd.org/buyback-center-at-qualcomm